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Introduction

Kailash Women's College is a leading institution of higher education for women in the region.

The college offers a wide range of 19 undergraduate and 8 postgraduate programs in Arts,

Science and Commerce.

Academic Eighlights

In the academic year 2022-2023, Kailash Women's College achieved several notable milestones.

The college's students performed exceptionally well in both academic and extracurricular

activities.

. The college's overall pass percentage in the undergraduate and postgraduate examinations

was 92oh

o As well 6 University ranks have been acquired

. The college's students won several prizes and awards in various competitions, the lnter-

University Cultural Festival, and University level Sports Meet

o The college's faculty members published many books and book chapters and participated

at intemational conferences and seminars

. l0 add-on courses, 5 certificate courses and I value added course were offered

. Fourteen Serninars / Conferences /Workshops were organized along with 19 Guest

Lecture programmes were also conducted

. I 184 students actively tmderwent and completed intemships

. l0 collaborations with various entities like educational institutions and business

corporations.

. 12 of our students have cleared Competitive exams.
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. To foster an environment of continuous improvement and innovation our college has

conducted Faculty Development Programme for teaching staff members. lTtt Staff members

were actively participated in the programme.

Infrastructure Development

During the academic year 2022-2023, Kailash Women's College has introduced two new courses

to meet up the growing needs viz B. Sc., Computer Science (Artificial Intelligence & Data

science) and B. Sc., Information Technology. It also upgraded its IT infi'astructure and

established a state-of-the-art computer lab.

Student Welfere

Kailash Women's College is committed to providing its students wi& a holistic education. The

college offers a wide range of student welfare programs and services, including scholarships'

financial aid, career counseling, and health care. 359 students have been benefitted with a total

sum of Rs. 11,39,9201'

The college also has a strong focus on gender equality and social justice. The college's Women

Empowerment cell organizes various workshops and seminars on gender-related issues. Soft

skills, communication Skills, Life skills and computing skills are given in 24 numbers to

holistically rain the students. The college also has a student-led Student Council that works to

promote leadership, equality, Time management and others from campus.

Crcative Addition

Students have participated and won many prizes which prove their distinctiveness in Sports and

Cultyrals. The college's graduates have gone on to become successful leaders in their chosen

fields. 564 students have been placed in MNCs with the highest salary package of4lpa.
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Kailash women's college is more than just an academic institution. It is a community of women

who are empowered to make a difference in the world. They are making a positive impact on

societyandinspiringthenextgenerationofwomentoachievetheirdreams.Inthisregard24

capacity building Programmes'

conducted.

9 extension activities and 26 outreach proglammes are

Conclusion

Kailash Women,s College has made significant progress in the academic year 2022'2023.'t\e

college has achieved academic excellence, invested in infrastructure development and provided

its students with a holistic education. The college is committed to continuing its joumey of

excellence and providing its students with the best possible education'


